
Maxine Pinegar Turley
March 31, 1930 ~ April 9, 2021

Our deepest sympathies at the loss of your mother…I’m sure her reunion with your dad was sweet and highly

anticipated by both of them…Love James Kristine and Children

    - James C Pinegar

I want to let you know how much I will miss Maxine she was a very special person in my life I have known her for

many many years I will miss our everyday conversations we had over the phone we had a lot of laughs and Good

Times throughout the years Maxine you will be dearly missed by me and everyone who had the pleasure of

knowing you I know that I have certainly been very blessed by having you in my life love and will miss you always

Suzanne

    - Suzanne Smith

My dear, sweet Aunt Maxine...simply a wonderful woman, aunt, boss, and friend. Aunt Maxine gave me my start as

a teacher of children when she hired me as a long-haired 18-year old to work at Pied Piper Preschool. Every

afternoon after my morning classes at the University of Utah, I would head over to Pied Piper and spend the

afternoon putting youngsters down for their afternoon naps, guiding and playing with the 9 and 10-year olds after

school, and sitting next to my beautiful Aunt Maxine who was playing the piano and leading 30 or so children in

song. These experiences changed the direction of my life because I saw the value and fun of teaching children and

I became a lifelong special educator...thanks Aunt Maxine. I love you and know you are having fun once again with

your baby sister, my Mama, in Heaven...let the good times roll!

    - Tony Done



What a woman! To me, she was the epitome of fortitude, raising her family on her own. I was just a child when she

lived two houses away from me, but I have never forgotten her kindness and her unwearying dedication to the

gospel of Jesus Christ. She had the strength of a pioneer, and the compassion of a Mother Teresa. May her legacy

live forever and her posterity be blessed with peace & joy.

    - Carol Jencks Jensen

My dear friend and sister. Such an amazing woman, so happy, upbeat and positive. I can only imagine the rejoicing

as sweetheart and family welcomed her home.

    - Patricia Pinegar

Our family was blessed to live next door to the Turley family and have many cherished memories of growing up

with the Turley family. As a young family, we grieved with Maxine with Wayne’s unexpected and sudden passing;

Maxine left an enduring example about the importance of family, courage, strength, hard work, and unfailing faith

and love of Jesus Christ. Maxine was always encouraging and kind to us and we are happy that she is now

reunited with her true love. We are sending our condolences to all members of the family and we hope you find

lasting peace in knowing your mother made a positive impact to hundreds of lives and can celebrate her legacy for

generations to come. The Jensen Family

    - The Jensens

April 14, 2021 I am Donna Banks (formally Douglas, from Montana.) We moved to SLC in 1960, living just below

Westminister College) I was a child when Bro. Wayne Turley was my Sunday School teacher in Montana. I

remember him with very fond feeling as he was such a spiritual educator. I remember Sis. Turley lovingly as she

lost her eternal companion so young. I remember her wonderful talents especially on the piano. I have often

thought of Bro. and Sis. Turley, even 61 years after leaving Montana, as their love and influence on me is eternal.

May your family know of the extensive love and influence your sweet parents have been. Sincerely, Donna Banks

(lehispeech@yahoo.com) Donna Banks Friend

    - Donna Banks

Just wanted to send my love to the great Turley family. Aunt Maxine was always so kind and loving to me. I'm

looking forward to viewing her funeral tomorrow and learning even more about this wonderful woman. My thoughts

and prayers are with you. Love, Karie

    - Karie Pinegar Bushnell

Maxine has been a wonderful sister and her life has been a wonderful blessing to us. We are grateful she is now

with Wayne and her parents. May sweet memories be a comfort to her dear family. We love you dearly.

    - James and Colleen

We were blessed to have known Maxine in her later years. She was a shining example of faith and service to us all. 

Prayers and love to the family at this time. 



    - Karen Lynette Pedersen

What a beautiful and significant service...from the grandchildren’s memories to Steven’s thoughts to Sue Ann’s

angelic voice! My love for Aunt Maxine and our family flows like a mighty river. Now, if you will excuse me, I’m

heading to the grocery store to buy some Creamies (smoothies). Love and peace to all of us now and

forever...Tony

    - Aunt Maxine’s Favorite Nephew, Tony Done

I would like to send my thanks and love to the Turley family. Thank you Steven and brothers and one sister for your

love and care of you mom. I very much felt of your wonderful mothers life and testimony thru your talks and music.

You are all a great tribute to her. Your mother has lived well. I can only imagine the loving and happy feelings your

mom and dad had when they embraced for after so many years apart. Maxine Pinegar Turley touch many lives in

93 years. I am glad mine was one of them. Thanks Steve for your friendship to me that made this happen.

    - Dave Fox

What a beautiful hour I spent with your family this morning as you so lovingly said, "Goodbye for now" to Maxine.

The service was so perfect with just the right combination of spirituality and humor. Every grandchild and Steve did

amazing jobs at expressing their love for and giving additional insight into Maxine's life. I loved hearing Sue Ann

sing so beautifully after many years of not having that opportunity. What an excellent talent! I spent a half hour

before the service watching the video about her life. It was fun seeing her family and pictures of her youth and she

and Wayne in the early years of their marriage. Maxine is such a dear friend and I am so happy that she is now well

and at peace. She truly accomplished so much good in her life and seeing some of you participate so well at her

service verified for us all what a fantastic person, mother, and grandmother she was. I have seen Maxine

experience problems through the years of our friendship and she always faced those problems with strength and

faith in our Father in Heaven. I know she was welcomed home with grand accolades from Him, our Savior, and all

of her loved ones who have proceeded her. I will think of her often, always with tremendous love. Sharen De Haan

Christiansen

    - Sharen D Christiansen

What a sweet sweet spirit I had a special moment with Sister Turley a few weeks after her loving husband passed. I

had gone to her home to see her son Wayne, he wasn’t there and Sister Turley and I sat in her kitchen and she

shared the most tender thoughts about her husband. I was so touched by her love for him and her testimony of the

gospel. She truly was special. I was blessed to have known her. Love to her sons, Sue Ann and family Gary

Groendyke

    - Gary Groendyke


